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SGHMOUiR & MUELLER

The Big Piano House

if

IN

do for

low soft tone,

black, case, good tone,
"J. P. Hale"

good

used two years,

an old time

BARGAINS

USED

TAKEN EXCHANGE
English Upright Piano,

might practice,
"Gilbert" Upright Piano,

pitch,
"Walters" Upright Piano,

Upright Piano,
rosewood, inside,

Schubert" Upright Piano,
walnut,

Wegman" Upright Piano,
thoroughly overhauled,

IN

Chickering" Upright Piano,
favorite,

Emerson" Upright Piano,
fine tone, standard action,

$39
$47
$74

$105
$12!
$158
$145
$190

05.00 MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Any of the above bargains will be taken back In exchange within

two years toward any new piano In the house.
A Checkering: and a Knabe grand piano fully repaired, a fine bar-

gain for a teacher or club. Call or write for full description, prica
and terms.

WE SHIP PIANOS EVERYWHERE

SGHXER & MUELLER,
m m mm av a m mm m
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Whiskey and Beer Habit
rCHMANCNTLr CURBO BY

"OR R I N E,"
A BAFK, BUttB AND HARMLESS 6PECIFIO.

PhTtlclitna prononnce drutikenne.a n dlseaaa of the nervosa system, creating a morbid
TSTlrff for a aumulant. Continued indulgence in whiskey, beer or wine eat awajrtlie

StoraaeB. lining jmd MupefirK the dipeatUe organa, tbua rieatroyitig the iteration and
rnimnv the health. Ne "will power" can heal the Inflamed stomach membranes.

"ORH1NE" permanently remorea the craving for liquor by actinir direc ty 0.1 the
affected nerTea, raatormg tu atomach and dlveatire organa to normal conditlona. Improving
tba appetite and reatortnir the health. No eanltarlam treatment neceaaarv ; "ORKINE"
can.be taken at your own borne without publicity. Can.be given secretly if desired.

CURE GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED.
Mr. E. T. Rime, Brooklyn, N. T., wrltea:

Uee my nam aa n twenty-ye- ar drunkard
reetorea to manhood and health by four
boxeanf 'ORK1NK.' It ia a wnndrrial and
tnarTelona cure for the drink habit."

Mn K. Wycllff, New York Cily. wrltea:
"OKRINfcV cored my husband, who waa a

ateady drunkard for many yeara. He now
bi no dealre for stimulants, bia health ia
food and ha ia f ally restored to manhood.
fie need only five boxes of 'OK KI N K.' "

Mia. W. L. D ., llHena, Mont . wrltea: "I
fcare waited one year before wTiilng yna
Of the permanent cera of my aon. He took

uaitariiint truatment, aa welt aa other
cur. not they all failed until we

rare hlra 'OHR1NE.' F.a la now fallr re-

stored tn health and haa ro drair for drink."
Mr. U. li. H., Kansaa City, Mo., wrliei

'I am satisfied that drnnkenne la a dia-aa- e

and the worst in the world. OR RINK,'
iaisy opinion, will euro any caae If .akin aa
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yon direct. I waa a common drunkard for
twenty yeara, but to-d- I am free of any
dexire for liquor. You bare found the ape-cifl-

God bleaa yon! '
Mr. A. E. t . Atlanta, Ga., wrltea: "I waa

born with a lore or whlakry aid drank It
for thirty-tw- yeara. It finally Drought me
to the gutter, tomelee and triendieaa I
waa to reaiat the craving and
would atr.il and lie to get whiaker. Four
boxreof 'ORKINE' cured me of all desire
and I now hate the amell of liquor."

Hrlcefi per box, 6 boxes for $j. Mailed In
plain, sealed wrapper by Orrine
HIT 14th atreet. D. C. Interest,
inir booklet (eMed) free on requaat,

hold aud by

&
Car. 10 'li and fio ce s ... Omaha

Orleai, La.
$31.50

Omsxka. Orleans
Each

9th-14t- h.
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For further and copy of M:irdi Gr.is Booklet call at

liliqoia (.ei.lial City Ti. ka; O.lice, No. HOJ K.iraam Street. O.nulla.
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HEARING CASE OF SHOOT

Sstita Committee L tni U Etatenea.i of
Attorneji 'or ProteiUn.i.

CHARGES OF ONE PARTY ARE PRESENTED

Former Ttcitrenen t all ve Tnjlor Aban-fion- n

( linrare of I'olBnmy and
Baaca Claim for Bxpnlaloa on

Cbnrch Standing,

WASHINGTON. Jan. ll-T- he senate com-
mittee on privileges and elections met today
fcr the purpose of hearing the presentations
of the attorney on both sides of the case
involving the right of Senator Smoot of
Utah to occupy his scat. Former Repre-
sentative Taylor of Ohio was heard for
some of the. prntmttnnts and T. F. Btephen-:'c- n

for those who are representing thr Na-

tional Reform association. A. 8. Worthing-to- n

and W'nldrmar Van Cott were present
on behalf of Senator bmoot, who also waa
In attendance.

The first presentation was made by Mr.
Taylor, who began h!n statement by saying
that he did not know that any proof .would
b.j presented In support of the charge that
Mr. Smoot s a polypntnlst. He took up
the fjuestlun of the right of the senate to
expel a member, contending that the sen-
ate's authority In the matter was limited
only by tho question of propriety. On the
pclnt of testimony Mr. Taylor said the Pro-
testants expected to prove the following
charges:

What Mar Or Troven.
1. The Mormon priesthood, according to

the doctrine of the church and the belief
and practice of Its membership, is vested
with and assumed to exercise supreme au-
thority in nil thing temporal and spliltual,
civil and political. The Head of the churchclaims to receive ulvlne revelations, andthese Reed Hmoot, by his covenants andobligations, is bound to accept and obey.

2. The tirst presidency of the twtjve
npoptles. of whom Reed Smoot Is one, Issupreme In exercising the authority of the
church and In the transmission of the au-
thority to their successors. Kach of them
Is called prophet, seer and revelator.

3. As shown by their teaching and by
their own llyes. this body of men has not
abandoned belief In pulvgamy and polyga-
mous cohabitation. On the contrary, as
the ruling authorities of the church they
promulgate In the most solemn manner thedoctrine of polygamy without res rvation.The president of the Mormon church and a
majority of the twelve apostles now prac-
tice polygamy pnd uolvgamous cohabita-
tion and some of them have takenpolygamous wives since the manifesto of
1XS0. The.e things have been done with theknowledge ar.d countenance of Reed Smoot.Plural ceremonies have been per-
formed by apostles since the manifesto of
IMtO and many bishops and other hiah off-
icials of the, church have .nltcn plural wivessince that time. All of the first presidencyand the twelve apostles encourage, counte-nance, conreal and connive at polygamy
and polygamous cohuliltntlon, and honorand reward by high offices and distin-guished preferment these who most persist-ently and defiantly violate tho law of theland.

4. Th.Migh pledged by the compact ofstatehood and bound by the law of the:rcommonwealth, this supreme bodv, whosevoice Is law to Its people and whose mm-ber- s
were Indi'-'dually- . dlrectlv responsible

for good fnlth ro the American people, per-
mitted without protest or obfeetlon theirlegislators to pass a law nullifying thestatute against polygamous cohnbltatlon.For sll these things Heed Bmoot Is

In law and In conscience, to th'Boody and to the American people.
Sara Ground of Protest la Changed.

In connection with the third specification
Mr. Taylor gave a list of the documents
recogniied by the Mormon church aa In-

spired. In this list he did not Include the
'manifesto of 1S90, suspending the command
to take plural wives, but he contended
that this manifesto doea not prohibit
polygamy. He also declared that the doc-
trines and covenants of the church are
still published by the church without any
reference to the manifesto.

In reply Mr. Worthlngton said the state-men- ts

made by Mr. Taylor differ very mater-
-ally from Ihe charges made In the
formal statements and he asked time in
which to make a reply, which waa grunted.
Mr. Worthlngton agreed that there waa
no limit to the power of the senate to pass
upon the qualification of Its own members,
but contended that Its Jurisdiction Is lim-
ited. Ho then laid down the general prop-
ortion, that the renite was without Juris-
diction of offenses which may havo bean
comnltted, before a member became a
senator unless committed In connection
with his election.

. you mean," asked Senator Pettua. a
member of the committee, "that this body

knocks out

Prveents Pneumonia. '
Pneumcnla is due to exposure to ' chill

whl'o hentttl, and if the system Ij not In
gcod tone the llublllty U increased.

First thero is a general bud feeling, fol-
lowed by headache, chill 'and vomiting.
The worst thing about Pneumonia Is that
the patient does not ununlly suspect the
disease until the third day, when t!isr) Is
marked fever and pain ia breathing, n
eating and In drinking.

Humphrey's breuks up Colds, knocks
out Grip and prevent Pneumonia,

At druggists, 25 cents,

lif Medical GUldcs mailed free.
Humrhreya' Med. Co., Cor. William &

John Streets, New Tcrk.
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Is not permitted to Inquire as to any moral
quality as to one of its members with a
view to his expulsion; that no matter what
he did or said before his election, the elec-
tion purified him?"

Mr. Worthlngton replied that such waa
his meaning and he quoted the action of
the senate In the Roach case and the posi
tion of the house In the Roberts case In
support of this view.

Admits Xo Offense.
In reply to a question from Senator Hop-

kins as to what would be the effect if the
offense should be of a continuing character,
Mr. Worthlngton admitted that the senate
would have Jurisdiction. He also said, In
replying to Senator neverldge, that It was
not Intended to admit that his client had
been guilty of offense prior to his election.

Senator McComas asked whether there
was any one present who appeared for the
person who charges Mr. Smoot with being
a polygamlst.

No one answered, and Mr. Worthlngton
said that If any one did appear to support
that charge It must be borne In mind that
Mr. Bmoot has positively denied It. He
referred to Mr. Smoot's answer, setting
forth the circumstances of his marriage,
which Mr. Worthlngton said Is the only
marriage he has ever contracted.

Mr. Worthlngton referred to the charge
that Mr. Smoot took an oath to support
the church In connection with his election
In lyoo as an npostle of the Mormon church.
The oath taken by Mr. Smoot ns senator
had been declared, he said, incompatible
with the former oath, "and," continued
Mr. Worthlngton, "If any one has proof
that his oath of allegiance to the United
States was taken with mental reservation
let it be produced." If that charge could
be supported, said he, it would convict Mr.
Smoot of acting u He and would be a viola-
tion of the eompact between Utah and the
United States before which Utah was ad-

mitted into the union as a state.
(hargei Demand Proof.

These charges, he argued, demanded
proof, for If it can be shown that Mr.
Smoot lias furthered a movement to pro-

mote polygamy, contrary to this compact,
"then we will say, of course, that Mr.
Smoot ought to be expelled."

Mr. Worthlngton read a large number of
court decisions leading up to the abandon-
ment of polygamy and then read from off-
icial church proclamations, Including the
manifesto of 18!t0, declaring that polygamy
should be abolished. He also read the
amnetty proclamation of President Harri-
son and declared that by this proclamation
and by acts of congress the people of
Utah had been absolved from the charge of
polygamy by complying with the enabling
act and admitting the state to the union.

Mr. Van Cott made a statement In Sena-
tor Bmoot's behalf. He referred first to
the act of the Utah legislature nullifying
the polygamy act, and he confirmed what
Mr. Taylor had stated, that the bill had
been vetoed by a Mormon governor. Hj
said Senator Smoot had nothing to do with
the passage of that bill and should not be
charged with It.

He invited the fullest Inquiry Into Sena-
tor Smoot's life.

"Wo throw down the bars," he said, "and
Invite you to investigate hla entire earner."

"If," he went on, "you find that he has
ever beer guilty of an offense against the
law, his counsel will throw up the case
and walk out. We also will throw down
the burs as to Mr. Smoot'a moral charac-
ter." He denied that Senator Smoot had
cVer taken an oath which waa Inconsistent
wtlh good citlscnshlp.

Senator McComas asked whether It waa
true that the apostles take a secret oath
and Mr. Van Cott replied that not being
a Mormon, though a resident of Utah, he
could not reply of his own knowledge. It
was Lis understanding, however, that the
Mormon apostles 4ook no oath.

Senator Dubois asked how It was with
he elders, and Mr. Van Cott replied that

there might be some obligation taken In
connection with the endowment ceremony.
That was not, however, one of the charges.
Mr. Van Cott then entered Into an argu

ment to show the impropriety of Investiga
ting tho of other people In con-

nection with the charges made against
Senator Smoot. He agreed, ho said, with
Mr. Taylor that the authority of the com-
mittee In the matter of Investigation was
practically unlimited, but In view of the
fact that previous Inquiries by congress
had developed the facts with reference to
the earlier history of the Mormons, he
thought the Investigation should be con-
fined to the periods since the admission of
Utah Into the union.

He thought it Improper to make inquiry
aa to what practices other Mormons might
have been engaged in. As for Senator
Smoot he denied emphatically that he had
ever encouraged polygamous cohabitation
or any other crime. He contended that If
the committee should decide to make Its
investigation general with reference to the
members of the Mormon church It should
confine Itself to polygamy and not to
polygamous cohabitation, for the reason
that It had been impossible, aa ho believed,
to entirely stamp out such cohabitation on
the persons who had entered Into polyga-
mous marriages before President Wood-
ruff's manifesto of 1890.

Senator Burrows, chairman of the com-
mittee, asked Mr. Van Cott specifically con-
cerning the charge that the first presidency
and the twelve apostles of the Mormon
church were today living in the practice of
polygamy. In asking the question he re-

ferred to these officials as "the governing
power of the church."

Senator Smoot himself took exception to
the characteriratlon of the body, and nt his
Instance Mr. Worthlngton interrupted Mr.
Van Cott to say that they do not consti-
tute the governing power of the church.

Joaepu Smith a Pol)-auils- t.

Mr, Burrows waived the point and Mr.
Van Cott icatd that he had no personal
knowledge of the fact In the oase, but that
he understood and believed It to be a fact
that Joseph Smith, the president of the
church, was a polygamlst. As for Messrs.

I Young and. Wynder, his information was
that they wtre both monogamists.

With reference to the apostles Mr. Van
Cott said that it was his Information that
six or seven of the twelve are polyganilsts,
but be added that none of them ure living
In polygamous cohabitation. He said they
had lived in obedience to the law since the
Issuance of the Woodruff manifesto.

Replying to questions from Senator Mc-

Comas as to the charge that polygamous
cohabitation was practiced by members of
the Mormon church within the knowledge
of the apostles. Mr. Van Cott said that It
was not true. He declared that Senator
Smoot did not know of such practice, and
If he did he would give the Information to
the committee. ,

Mr. Van Cott said that where the asso
elates of Mr. Smoot had practiced polygamy
or violated laws their acta would subj't
thera to punishment, but that would In no
manner unfit Mr. Smoot from qualifying as
senator.

Mr. Burrows asked Mr. Van Cott If his
answer would be the aame If It waa shown
that Mr. Smoot had knowledge of the vlo
latlona of the laws bv his rasoelates.

"If be had knowledge of auch violations
and encouraged them, then I would say
Mr. Smoot was disqualified for service as
senator." eald Mr. Van Cott, "for then he
would have been guilty of connivance at
the disregard of laws. But Mr. Smoot has
urged over snd over sgaln that every law
should be strictly observed."

Tailar Makes tatesneat.
Mr. Taylt-- replied to Mr. Smoofa attor,

ncya on the point as to whether It waa
competent for the senate to go Into the
acta of the senator prior to bia election.
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market for goods? 2nd If so, do yon realize-- the fact that we are
forced to make room to consolidate our two stocks QUICK? 3rd'
To reduce two large stocks quickly means that we nro forced to
sacrifice the goods to MAKE ROOM This is not a rummage sale,
but our entire stock of high grade

and
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Ho laid down the general proposition that
acts of a continuous character should be
Investigated, though committed before elec-
tion, "nor," he said, "Is the church In gen-

eral to be Investigated except as Its acts
affect the propriety of Mr. Smoot's being
here." He added, however, that It was Im-

possible to know what Mr. Smoot stands
lor unless ft Is known what the' church
teaches with reference to the chnrges
against the senator. For instance, Brlgham
Young had declared that the church should
exercise control of temporal affairs: "we
want to know what has become of that
doctrine or canon," he snld. "All we want,"
he added, "Is Justice", He declared that
proof of Mr. Smoot's acta nnd his knowl-
edge of other acts In enntruvention and
defiance of the law would be sunn'ted."

Six of the spristles who signed the plea
to tho president for amnesty, with vows of
patriotism and repentance, are today," he
added, "living In polygamy," end In reply
to a question by R member of the comrr.lt-te- e.

he said that this ws undoubtedly
within the knowledgo of Mr. Smoot.

The public hearing continued about two
hours sr.d nt Its conclusion the committee
went Into executive session.

The commit tea decided to receive from
the attorneys for Mr. Smoot a written replv
to Mr. Taylcr's argument. This reply is
expected to bo mnde Monday and Stnctor
Hurrowk will convene the committee at th9
earliest time convenient to the members.
From conversations ensuing In in? execu-
tive session It wns mnde plain that ths
committee will prosecuto a thorough In- -'

qulry Into the charges against Mr. Pmcot.
Mothers' (oures Wants AetloD.

The executive board of the Natlonul Con-

gress of Mothers at n, meeting today
strongly denounced Mornionlmn nnd urged
the diplomatic corps In Wafhlngton to
advise their governments Hint Mormonlsni
embodies polygamy and to tako notion to
prevent emigration to Measures to
afford protection ,'rom alleged false repre
sentations Mormon mlnslonurles were ad
vocated. - '

PACIFIC HAG WRECK

Ea.tbossd Atlantic Kipreaa t rashes
Into Freight Train In

Nevada.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 16 At Woolsey
Nev.. todiy

."WtmrnmnmBmrn

'our

rtali.

nd the eastbound Atluntlc express, tho I

latter running twenty miles an nour. met
head-o- n. The fireman and brakeman on
the freight train were Injured and both
engines were badly damaged.

Neme of the passengers was hurt. Tho

accident Is alleged to have been by
error of the telegraph operator, who de- -

itvoreri the orders to the freight train that
(lis einresa was hours late, when
was only three hours behind time.
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TELLS OF 'DUTY OF MACIIEN

Former First Assigt'iit Pqi' matter Gsneral
. Jobnion is on Witness Stand.

SUSPENDED CLERK WAS ACTIVE WORKER

Testimony In Tnatal Fraud Caara
(o Noon Ilrlngra Out Xo

Krr Facta Analnst the
Aeeuaed.

AxniiiiHtprs" nnd hotly
lcnllu-- ml,

Vv

WASHINGTON. Jan. hen the trial
of August W. Mochcn and others In tho
poftolhce cass was resumed today tho

of Assistant
foftmaster General Johnson was begun.

Kejling to (jucsllona by Mr. Uouglass
of couiibel for the defense, witness said
that In building up the free delivery nervlco
Machen devoted himself to tho woik. con-

sulting General Smith and the
tlrst assistant postmasltc general (the

He said It wus ncceasury to estab-
lish new customs and new methods.

Witness ho regurded Machtn us n.

mun of good executive ability. Willi refer-
ence to tho Initials "A. W. M." on let-tei- s,

he supposed they wero made by
Machrn und would havo held Machen re-

sponsible, whether he Initiated the letters
himself or whether ;'onn. one lu Muchen's
otrlte had made the Initials.

Mucheu did not have the to rely
on his clerks to the extent that witness
might rely on cleik in his offlre. aa
Maihoi! was responsible to hltn. When
shown letters by Mr. Douglass and aske--

to identify Hi8iiat.m-- he uid he had no
reasun to beli'vo other than that they
were signed by Muchen. If the signature
was made by others, Machen have
advised him of the fact.

"When did ye.u :lrst mo one of the Graff
f;iieiiri-t'- whs uskeU by M. Maddux,
counsel for the Gruff brut hers. M

A few day af," replied witness. II.)

knew what the fasteners wire, he se.id, th!
various detail t connected with the office

having been explained to1 him when ho took
charge of the. olliee.

Former First Ashtstant poutmimter Jen- -

I erul Frank if. Jones, Who served irom m.

Southern Pacific freight train ,
o 1M), lt.auurd that he gave an order dur

a

caused

four

"Thmp

eald

ing his term of offlic for GrotT fasteners.
Ho If orders were given for artieleii
Vi be used In Machen's division it was
upon Machen's informr tlon and lecom-mendaMo-

and witness' own udgment.
,On the witness mild

th.-- although the fasteners had Ixen in

stalled In Washington, ho held It to l.e
his right, if the question urosc, as to sup- -

i.vln another city with them, to mako a

roperies.,

Furniture, Carpets Draperies

INVESTIGATE.

fOR
Best quality Smith Ax- - if "

liiliiNter tuns, IS! I h
for lUl I J

fOR
Best quality l'.iyelow Imperial rues.

fclzcs VxV2 anil
worth !M."UK)

for

IOR
Best quality Wilton rUE",

sizes, nnd XlSxln ti,
worth $03.00,
for

$lii.r0 made tip ruRs,
for

$l'2.r)0 mnde up rugs,
for

$25.00 made up rtifrs,
for

$27.r.o
for.

ninib up rtis.

$32.."0 mnde up rugs,
for

$2.".00 mado up rugs,
for

$32..10 mado up rui?8,
for

$.11.00 made up runs,
for

$4.1.00 mnde up nigs,

$1)1.00 up rugs,
for.

"0 snmple enrpets, In Wll
ton.

bound, wnrth f 3

Stewart Beaton.

former

right

a

should

RUGS
$27.50 $18.75

$45.00 $32.75

HsVJ

made

Mrusseis,
tor.

32-7- 5

$65.00 $47.5- 0-

47

all

.50

MADE UP RUGS

k

10.00
14.00
16.75
18.00
19.00
18.00
22.00
24.00
25.00
47.50

98c

1515 Dodge St.
FORMERLY

ruiut paupct rn

change In the device if In his judgment It
was best to do so. He said Machen was
very useful to him and he regarded him as
a man of good Judgment, placing great con-

fidence in him. djourned until Monday.

JUDGE LETTON SEES PRES'DENT

Senator Millard Klin Another Date
for NaiuluaT of Sew Omaha

Postmaster.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. Tele-

gram.) C. It. betton of Falrbury, one of
tha commissioners of the rupreme court of
Nebraska, Is in the city. Judge Letton is
hero with his son, whom he expects to
place In a preparatory school for Annapolis.
Representative Hlnshaw presented Judga
Le'tlun to Ihe president.

Senator Mlilurd said tonight that he would
not sugge'Sl a postmaster for Omaha UJitil
Tuesday.

Representative Martin of South Dakota
had n conference today with C'ommlv'oner
of Indian Affairs Jones, relntlv to the
rights which Sioux Indians have under the
treaties of IS', 1870 and INKS. It appear
that dlffe-rence-s have arisen between the
department and the Indians as to financial
affairs growing out of tha several treaties.
Congressman Martin has arranged with the
Indian bureau to prepare a detailed state-
ment of these matters, so that they m"!
be submitted to the Sioux Indians Id a con-- " ,

else nnd comprehensive form.
It Is expected that plans nnd specifica-

tions for a ikw public building at Dead-woo- d,

8. IJ.. will be completed In time to
adverting for proposals not later than Feb-
ruary 1. The new building Is to be of stone,
classic lu design nnd will hnve a clock
tower over the main entrance, as suggested
by Congressman Martin.

Two addltlnnnl rural free delivery routes
will be established February 15 at Walnut,
Pottawattamie county. la The routes em-

brace fin oren rf seventy S'limre miles, con-tnlnl-

a population of l.OM.

Hural carriers appointed: Nebrnska Da
kota City, Kdmir Frederick, regular. Iowa

iliiasett. Alfred C. Lnrg'y. regular: John
l.ongly, substitute. New Virginia, John F..

Mnitcomcry. regular; W. R. Montgomery,
t

Hiil tMute. s

Postmasters appointed: Ncbrasko Cralif,
Hurt county. J. A. Clark, vice Georire A.

Ireland. resigned. lown- - Flntix Center.
fiioux countv, Gerrltt Ttoevnk. John
l,o. Wyomlng-- K. ftamMcr. Car-

bon county. Aaron Stnthower. vice Sumner
II Porter, resigned.

Krnlnrk) to Ilsr eru Voters.
FRANKFORT. Kv.. J'in. Ifl.- - The housn

committee on siifrriK' and elections has
lcolded to report f iv.ri'bly the Ilerlln suff-
rage bill. The measur lu effect dis-

franchises the neure- ill the giound of

ANNUAL SALE TEN MILLION BOXES
Greatest In the World

A MILLION GRANDMAS all over America point to OASOAR Ctody tharti
perfect medicine ever discovered. Uoexl, kind, tender-her- tl

"d uT-ne-
ima tries to help other, by telling of th. goodAhlng. she bu teamed

through experience, and o the eale of CASCAJcETB "VKB A ftUON BOXKd

A MONTH. Year, of experience with her own health, JVgiLchildren's have taught
CT&th-aWtlnl- y pertoot medicine for
duVeaeee. disease, of the omach and liver, elclc beadacbea, DUlouianee., d 1

bloodBeat for the bowels. All diWirista. lOo, Mfac, 6O0. Never old to buU.
1 he genuine tablet .tamped O O O. bampl. and booklet rrea.

Addraai Sterling Remedy Do. Chicago or Kew York. 0


